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Mr Salter Givins was admitted to the Hol Order of Dea-'

6. Mr. Givinshas been licenced to the cure of souls among the'
id oark in the Bay of Quinti-the Rev. Gentleman will also at-

ot occasionally to congregations at the villaçe of Napanee and
p esearts of theTownship of Richmond, adjacent to the Indian

rve.

ni ls Lordship the Bishop left Kingston for New-York, on the
ing of the 14th., accompanaied by the Rev. A. N. Bethune of
org. IL is His Lordship's intention to sait on the 24th instant
e Packet Siip Birmingbam.

he Rev. R. D. Cartwright has accepted the office of Assistant
rs4terof St. George's Church, Kingston, U. C. vacant by the

onoatin cf the Rev. T. Handcock.

FROM TLuE GOSPEL MEssENGER.

ANECDOTE OF THE COMPANION TO TUE ALTAR.

-rh'l is the title of one of the many admirable works published
he late lamttented Bishop Hobart. IL is a book which ought to

or 1 the hands, 1 will not say of simply every Episcopalian, but
e "ry truly pious Chrisian, and indeed of every individual, who

11 es to see the fundamental doctrines of the cross clearly sta'
d and intelligibly illustrated, and practieally applied, or who

re s déeoional exercises, calculated to excite, cherish and in-
S in his own heart, pure religious sentiment and feelings.
k the new compositions put forth to assist us in attaining a

thiai edge of evangelical truth, and to impress it upon the soul,
cotpanion to the altar" will be ranked among the first.

tothe following anecdote may not be altogether unanterestimag
ereading public. . .

og.inister belonging to a non Episcopal denomnation, once

ui the hospitality of some of hi. acquaintauces, on the way
lti rooma to retire for the night, picked up a book which was

O on the stand near the parlour door, 'and ont looking at it
a ered, "Ahi, there is a work which has donc much mischief, it
the een instrumental in deceiving many persons and leading

had to perdition." The lady of the house took it up, after he
saI.5lppeared, and perceiving what it was, thought it worth her

oteî pertise it in order to discover and guard agaimst its er-
an She herself had always been ia the habit of attea'ding to the

e church to which her guest belonged. Her miud, however,
the an Unsophisticated one. The spirit of piety which pervaded
>%0nathematized book charmed her. Its instructions found their
k eher understanding. The language in which ail was ex-

eed was tu her, the language of oUe who had beea truly awak-
to a'sense of bis " exceeding sinfulness" and had known the

ef godliness." To ber it seemed the bresthing of a soul
led to the dust in view of natural depravity and actual guiilt,

î 3et clinging with faith to the " bleeding hope" revealed in the
1> 1,and reying upon the all.sufficiency of unnerited grace,

lehe resolvedhenceforth to "run tbe way of God's cotm-

th ron perusing this work, she proceeded to a more general and
treg examination of the principles of that Church who4e
4f Ilampion, it appeared to hier, had such a deep experimetal

d4ledge of the plan of salvátion, ihrough "hia crucified';"
th it bas not many years before she and lier husband knelt toge-
hibefore that, nowalas I departed main of God, to receive from

tithe holy rite of confirmation. Often since have those two
Cblnable persons been iudeed Companions ai the allar of hie
dlorh, thus over the memorials of their Saviour's recious
int adoring the mercy which bas called them out of arkness

4 tarvellous light, and froin the bondage of corruption trans-
e thmint he glorious liberty of the children ofGod. And

to 1adAmighty grant that, when t sha cease being permitted
ttt ras they now muost un uestionably do, the Church miii-
Sth may meet him, some o whose lat services in the Church
hearth they were allewed te enjoy, in that blessed world where
d nhtleous shaN themselves be king, and priests unto God,

bhr,*here the great Bishop of souls wihl lead tbem t tthe very
'ne Of life, the fountain of eternal love.

ELTH ONE. .

BURNING OF THE WESTERN PRAIRIES.

We have no means of determining at what period the fires be.
gan tu sweep over these plain, because we know not, when they
began to be inhabited. IL is quite possible that they might have
been occasionally fired by lightninag, previous to the introduction
of that element by human agency. At ail events iL is very evi-
dent that as soon as fire began tu be used in this country by its
inhabitants, the annual burning of the prairie must have com-
menced. One of the Peculiarities of this climate is the dryness of
its summers and autunus. A drought often commnclCes in Au-

gust, which, with the exception of a few hours Lowards the close
of that month, continues throughouit the fali season. The im-
mense mass of vegetation with which this fertile soif loads itself
during the surrmer, is suddenly withered, aud the whole surface
of the carth is covered with combustible naterials. This is espe-
ciallv true of the prairies, where the grass grows 0 the leiglht of
froni six to ten feet, and being entirely exposed to the suai and
wimd, dries with great rapidity. A single spark of fire flying any
where upon the plains, at such a time, would instantly kindle a
filame, which would spread oI every side, and continue its destrue.
tire course as long as it siould fand fuel. Travellers have descri-
bed these fires as sweeping with a rapidity whici renders it ha-
zardous to fly before then. Such is not the case, or is true ouly
of a few rare instances. The thick sward of the prairie presents
a considerable mass of fuel, anad offers a barrier to the progress of
the flames which is not easily surmounted. The fire advances
siowly, and with power. The heat is intense. The dames often
exteud across a wide prairie, and. advauce in a long line. No
sight cati lie more sublime thau to behold in the night, a stream
of several miles in breadth, advancing across these wide plains,
leaving behbind it a black cloud of suioke, and throwing hefore it
a livid glare which lights up the.whole landscape wilha the brilli-
ancy of noou-day. A roaring and a crackling souand is heard like
the rushg of a iusricale. .The flame, wlich, it general, rises
tu the heiglht of about twenty feet, is seen sinking, and darting
upwards in spires, precisely as the waves dash against each other,
aud as the spray flics upýiito the air, and the whole appearance is
often that of a boiling aud flamiing sea violently agitated. The
proigress of the fire is slow, and the heat so great that every con-
bustible object ia its course is consumed. Wo to the fariner
whose ripe corn field extends into the prairie, and who suffers the
tall grass te grow in contact with his fences ! The whole labor of
the year is swept away in a few hours. But such accidents are
comaparatively unfrequenit, as the preventive is simple, and casaly
applied.-Illinoiï Magazine.

It appears that the man of miracle, the modern Thaumatergos,
Prince Hohenlohe, has aIso turned Prophet, and predicted that
Paris, Lyons, Geneva, and four other cities, were tu be destroyed,
like Sodom and Gomorrah, by showers of flaming sulphur, on or
before the 2d of February past; after which they are to be re-
stored to prosperity and happiness under the paternal sway of
Charles X. The next arrivais froin Europe will perhaps decido
the prophecy.

Argue not with a man whom thou knowestto be of an obstinale
humr ; for when he is once contradicted, his mind is barr'd up
against ail light aud information : arguments though never so
well gronnided, do but provoke him, and make him even afraid to
be convinced of the truth.

CHILDRENS' DEPARTMENT.

aBaLêBn OFFERING Up Bs SoN IsAAC.

a cogcludedfrom Zasi week.)
Isaa d been taught, by bis good father, to sacrifice to God, as

was the custom of those days, and he began to wonder where the
sacrifice wa, and very inocetlYsaid,"Ify father behold the fire
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